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Work in
a Warm Room
WHEN you take your

sewing upstairs, take
the heat along too. The
Perfection oil heater is eas-

ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source,
of heat.

PERF.CT10fNSMOKELE NEATERS

The Perfection f9 solid, good-
looking, easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washnten, P. C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. C.11dak, . BALTIMORE Charleston, W.Va,
RIa d, Va. Charleston, S. C.

It Aways Helps .
says 'Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., inwriting ofiier'experience with Catrdui, the woman'stonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, Ithought the !pain would kill me. I was hard1l able
to dd auy of'myshousework. Afteritaking thr bottlesof Cardut I began to feel like a new woma . I soongained 3pounds, and now, I do all my ousework,* as well as run a blg water mill.

I wish every suffering woman o d giveCARD I
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I~still use Cardul when I feel a little- bad,and it alwas does me good."
Headach backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-oun feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-ly trouble. Signs that you need CarduIthe woman's

tonic. You cannot- make a mistake in trying Cardulfor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty year(

Get a Bottle!Toda [

*3 -Equals -25
A startting statement Wnt a true one In this case.One teaspoonful of medicine and two ponds of *arttfmyour own aond feed (cost about 3 cents'qulgqi,~ s~Tin what the doryur animals and fowls,-wo I~'~unds of ay red-ade stock-Qtry tonic bo.Jrla(ride 25 centa. Tere you are hfyudon'tItussbejeve it, try itoutl Buy today, a cano-ee okMdcnNBeeDee
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McLAURIN SAYS HE
WONT USE SALARY

Warehouse CommIssioner Only Askes
for Ills Expenses. Atatement to the
Public,
Columbia, Nov. 21.--John L. Mc-

Laurin, State warehouse comimssion-
er,'in a statement to the people of
South Carolina today asking for co-
operation in inaugurating the State
cotton storage sytem says that he will
not take a cent of the salary allowed
him under the Act and only asks for
his expenses. Mc. McLaurin has com-
pleted the machinery and is now busy
putting the system into operation.
The commissioner promises to give

in a later statement something of the
results of his efforts towards making
the warehouse receipts liqu'd collat-
era!, saying, "I hope to have- some
information later as to the use of State
warehouse receipts as a collateral, 1)ut
do not wish to make a statement until
I can speak advisedly." His statement
it is believed, will prove of great in-
terest, especially to the farmers and
the merchants. The interest taken In
the' warehouse system is reflected in
the great number of letters which
reach Senator McLaurin on every mail
from all parts of the State.
The statement of Warehouse Com-

missioner MeLaurin says:
"Columbia, S. C., November .20, 191 .

"To the People of South Carolina:
I have completed the machinery to
put the State warehouse system into
operation. Application blanks may be
had from this office, also the form of
contract. Under the Act I can only
pay rent after all operating expeiises
are met; consequently, I am forced to)
take the warehouses that' are otfored
at a nominal rent, and require thu
owners to pay all chagres and exz
penses, including 3 cents per hale per
month to the State, to meet the cost
of postage, telegrams, express, travel-
ling expenses, printing the reaeipts,
tags and other blanks. I find that the
charge does not cover tle cot, but I
wfll use the appropriation as far as it
%ill go, and submit the matter to the
next General Assembly. I do not ex-
pect to use a cent of the salary given
me, unless there is a further appro-
priation, as all the money will be need-
ed to continue the acceptance of ware-
houses. I only want my actual ex-
penses, and no receipts will come in
until cotton is -taken out, which may
be a year, while insurance, etc., is Iaid
in advance.

"I hope to have some informattion
later as to the use of State warehouse
receipts as a collateral, but do not
wish to make a statement until I can
speak advisedly. !Dr. Wade Stackhiwite
subimtted the receipts to certain capi-
talists in New York, and his ieport
-was that the State receipt would b
preferred by them to that of any pri.
vate or corporate receipt for- cotton on
storage.

"This is a new departur ein both
finance and government. It will take
time and patience to inaugurate it,
and I especially nak the farmers of
this State to give me their confidence
and support. .Don't expect miracles.-
I am not 'a mirale maon,' as one of
the newsp~apers intimates, nor the
muan who 'found a shoe string and
built a factory.'

"I notice in the morning paper of
today a decision by Associate Justice
Gage, wvhich further emiphasizes the
decree in the wvarehouse.case of 1912.
No jurist has in clearer language set
forth the principles upon which such
legislation as the South~ Carolina,
Louisiana amid Texas WVarehouse Acts
are bas'ed. Judge Gage says:

"'Cotton, and that includes its seed,
is the staple product of th~e State and
of the South; in this year of grace the
frightful collapse of its price, incident
to a well-nigh universal war, has
shocked two continents; the whole
policy of the State is bound up in the
growing, the sale and the manufacture
of cotton.'
"The individual cotton grower is

powerless to protect himself. If we
can unite the units we can control the
situation. Co-operation spells success.
We will never got this except through
our State Legislatures. If our exp~eri-
meat fails, then no other State will
try it.

'I am only meeting such opposition
as I expected. I am depending on my
fellow farmers--not those whose in-
terests are against us. Some of the
newspapers have been liberal and fair.
while some have been harsh and un-
just. Try to sift out the truth. If you
do not let your mind be poisoned
by insidious methods of belittling me
for the purpose of destroying a mecas..
utre which will be of inestimable bene-
fit to you and your children's children.

"I accepted unsought the tremendous
responsibility, and if my healthu holds
out I will see it through. To sell cot-
ton at present prices is practically the
confiscation of fifty millions dollars of
property belonging to you. The State
is attempting to aid you. It is not
only a function, but it Is the duty of
a government to protect 4itizens in
their Droperty rights as wel as in life
and4 liberty Thea.eatvoa of Junge

Gage is a splendid Onunciation of this
-principle. I wishisome case would oc-
our'giving him'en opportunity to de-
fine with the .satne clear insight; just'
What the COnstitUtion -means -by pro-te'etini a citizen in- the -ownership of
property. Does it include the use of
that property, or does it moan merely
physical possession? If restricted to
mere physical possession,. then the
constitutional guarantee is a hollow
mockery, -for combinations of capital
can confiscate the profits and thereby
deprive me of my property by destroy-
ing Its use.

"All of these questions must be fi-
nally adjudicated in the Courts of the
land. I feel that this world-wide war
is the end of one epoch and the be-
ginning of 4 new one in the science
of government and finance. The ulti-
mate aim of a true democracy is to
give to each individual his just rights
and no more. This must involve an
equitable division of the burdens of
organized society, as well as the bene-
fits.
"A situation like the present offers

a fertile field for money and power
to fatten at the expense of weeknese
and poverty. The farmers cannot bear
without destruction, the entire burden
of this situation. It must be distrib-
uted over the entire body politic, and
there is no force strong enough to
cdrb money and its power, save or-
ganized government. This is the logi-
cal sequence of the statement, 'the
whole policy of the State is bound upin the growing, the sale and the man-
ufacture of cotton.'
"What a grand conception of gov-

ernment it is, to stand strong; curbinghuman greed and protecting human
weakness. Do not be deceived; the
entire world is deeply interested in
getting your cotton at the lowest pos-
sible price. They intend you to
shoulder the entire loss on- this crop,
and yet you make another one if you'
can. The more cotton you make, the
less you get. If one-half of the cotton
crop were destroyed, the portion left
would sell for more than the whole.
Why is it that as soon as Liverpool
and New York settled their straddle
contracts that the Exchange opened?.
They are knocking the price down
every day. Why does not the Stock
Exchange open? Because it would
lower the price of -stocks and bonds.
These are held by capitalists, while
cotton is held by the Southern farmer.
These capitalists wish to use high-
priced stocks, through the regional re-
serve system, to get money to buy6 cent cotton in the South. Cotton in
Europe is now worth 20 cents per
pound. If they can get your cotton
at 6 cents, they will make the biggest
'killing' ever seen. Any government
thaf will stand for such infamy and
not hold out a protecting hand to the
producers is unworthy the support oh
an honest man.

"If I had.,the-warehouse system that
I pleaded: with -the .Legilature for one
year ago, I would be.opening up direct
trade with Manchester -and establish-
ing a stable price for cotlon.
"The only remedy is to warehouse

your cotton, .and ge money on the
receipts to ease Up~your creditors. If
you will plant grain, raise .stock and
produce tie cotton~ in :1915, 7you will
get the benefit of war prices later."
--News- and Courier.'

A WARNING I'0 MAN-Y

Some Interesting. Facts About-lIineyTrouble..
Few people realize to what extenttheir health-depends upon the condi-tion of the kidneys.
The physician in nearly all cases ofserious illness, makes a chemical anal-

ysis of the patient's urine. He knowsthat unless the kidneys are doing theirwork properly, the other organs can..not readily be brought back to health~
and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected orabused in any way, serious results are

spre to follow. According to healthstatistics, Brighit's disease which isreally an advanced form of kidneytrouble, caused nearly ten thousanddeaths in 1913, in the 'state of.- New
York alone. Therefore, it b ooves
us to pay more attention to e health
of these most important gans.
An leal herbal compo d that hashad remarkab succes as a kidneyremedy is Dr. kilme S'wamp-Root,the great Kidn y; I or and BladderRemedy.
The mild an ealing infiuelice of

this preparation, in most oases, is soonrealized, according to sworn state-
ments and verified testimony of thosewho have used the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys rqeuire
attention, and wish a sample bottle,write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingjam--
ton, N. Y. Mention this paper, enclose
ten cents and they will gladly forward
it to you by Parcel Post.
Swam-p-Root is sold by every drumg-gist in bottles of two sizes-50c and$1.00.

Mrs. Wolff a Visitor.
Mrs. Boyce 10. Wolff, of Grenada,

Miss., formperly -Miss Zallie .Brinker, is
visiting the Superintendent of Public
Documents and Mrs. J. HI. Brinker,
at the Harford, in Clifton utreet.-The
Washington Post, of Nov. 16.
Mr. Wolff will join Mrs. Wilff later

and they will spend the holidays with
his parents at Gray Court, B. C. Mr.
Wolf( is a IAurens'ecounty 'boy and a
scientific -agriculturist of profinence
in Mississinni.

Drop in with, or
your archiitec-t's plans and b40and let us figure ethyou on .ahousebi.

.
You wvill b- zurpri A-'nd pleased. ur'i's so com plete nd ried,i you can easily.,."yourself on flte sparticular and exa*4specifications.IControll'ng- the manvfacture of our entire

put as we aio, from stump through our own sa-plaming mill11 t) thie fimished product, we fimill work and 'interior finish that is of the hi,standard.
Complete house bills our specialty.
J1,"Buy of the Maker"

Sash, Doors, .AUGUSTA LUMBFMBInds,Etc AUGUSTA, GA.

ANNOUNCEMEN1
To Our Customers and Friends:

On account of the close margin on,.
we are compelled to work, and the extra'

t4t

on our office force, we are. forced t-iN
change in our credit department. In.t,
ture we cannot extend credit on mA
hulls for a longer time than. thirty d M
no further credit can be extended on,
count that has been running over thirO
We will make no exceptions to this
please do not ask it as we ill only1
refuse.

We are not dou t*gthe honesty
one, but conditions make this change W

sary. We believe we can make close -
-

on our products uinder this new sy.s~ll
in this way be- in better position to d.c
public than'ever before.

Thanking you for the business ydo 1e

hoeus inbheatan.oin oh
plesrcof servigeyou anweareily ar

yourelf ouhi~prZstruypatiuorndea>

pBtanch outeromstmCotouhwnOia
plaugrnslSC.t) 2thnse product wea1

Ftalland
Wemhave houe bill our shecvealyr a

Theyembrace ofpart -aklieoS
Sfabrs,inpanclrAUsTAvaregaeI

OuriaCuoer ndrieands:de

we aremelookingwoith andr t etra
onrpoficefreceig wieforced toI'
changesiaeknourdtplartentcomm

I trewcnnoths.enEuredifothe
nofthrredig Cottn,butetnde fob-
nont thaits bensi vaueingothmaiWorde will eanexeinstoacesam
flais.ontakI s e ilol FW.G.Wilson


